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Friday, Feb.

No appropriation will be made for

portage railway at The Dalles and a new

survey will have to be made. Had engt

oeers agreed upon the cost of a canal, an

nthoriiation miuht have been made

for it.

8

28.

Prinoe Henry attended the MeKioley

memorial services at the canitol and

afterwards went to Mount Vernon and

laid a wreath on Washington's tomb.

McKinley memorial services are held

in Congress. Secretary Hay deliveied a

ipeech in the presence of President

Roosevelt, Prince Henry, Ambassadors,

members of Congress and others.

Miss Stone leaves Saloniea for Con

tantinoule. After a few weeks there
he will so to the United States. It

stated that the U. S. Government will

take steps to recover trie ransom paid to

the brigands.

Two biddeia stand ready to take

1 1,584,000 ot first mortgage bonds ol the

Portland, Nehaleui & Tillamook Railway

Company for the construction of 88 miles

of railroad. The company has appointed

n executive committee to take charge

of the final act of closing the financial

arrangements and to attend to the con

atruclion and operation of the road. It
is expected that actual construction

work will be commenced within CO days

It will tean independent railroad, en
tering the terminal yards in Portland

over its own tracks.

Saturday, March 1.

Tillman and McLaurin are publicly
reprimanded bv the Senate. The vote

on the resolution of censure was 54 to 12

Prince Henry paid a visit to the naval
academy and was given a farewell din-

ner at the German embassy in Washing-

ton.
Colombia interrnpts the Panama canal

negotiations and says the concessions to
the French company cannot be trans
Jerred to the United States without cer-

tain modifications.

Widespread losses are caused by great

forms in the gulf states. Railway traffic

is stopped and seven lives were lost.

A series of snowelides on Smuggler
Mountain, near Telluride, Colo., caused
the death of at least 14 miners employed
at the Liberty Bell mine. The first ava-

lanche came without warning, carrying
sway the boarding, bunk and tram-bou- t

ec. While rescuers were digging

out the imprisoned miners another slide
came down, resulting in more deaths.
Many miners are missing and the num-

ber of dead may reach 20 or 30.

Id a combined movement planned by
Kitchener in the eastern part of the Or

ange River Colony, the Boer force was

driven against a blockhouse line, and
lost 600 men killed and captured. Two
thousand horses and 28,000 cattle fell

into British hands, together with other
supplier Among the prisoners were
General Dewet's son, two commandants
and several coronets.

Sunday, March 2.

Northern Securities Company seeks a

charter in Canada where it will be

the reach of the American law.

Omnibus claims and irrigation bills
pass the Senate and the subsidy measure
is taken up. The conference report on

the Philippine tariff bill is agreed to.

Five victims are added to the list of

the Telluride mine disaster, making a
to'al of 19. The work of rescue has
been stopped until conditions become
ssfer.

Too much housework wrecks wo-

men's nerves. And the constant
care of children, day and night, is
often too trying for even a strong
woman. A hazard face tells the
story of the overworked hoasewife
and mother. Ieranred menses,
Ieucorrhra and falling of the
womb rc.-u- from overwork.
Every housewife, needs a remedy
to regulate her menses and to
keep her sensitive female organs
in perfect condition.

7!H" CARDUI
is doing this for thousands of
American women y. It cured
Mrs. Jones and that is why she
writes this lrank lr:tter:

Gl nd;une, Kjr., Feb. 10, 1901.
I am so irlad th.it vour Win nt f .rHl

ia hrlpine ine. I am ftelinir r tnan
I have felt for years. I am ,UiU,g iUy
own work without aav he'ip, and iwashed list mm and wn not on bit
tired. That r.hua th.it tlio ,.. i.
(loin me flood. I am o'Mn fleshier
than I ever wis b ;fore. and
and eat bearty. Before I berin taking
Vt me of Canlui. I uned hi, t, i.u
down five cr .x timen every dav, but
now I do not think of iyinzdown umuhthe day. Him. kicnttD Jokh.

91.00 AT IKI (.X.IST.
Tor tArirm ao4 lr.r, tnrtnm
fcmi. 1j'I M....,rv j.,ian.,,.; - 'iJz

Prince Henry starts on a tour of the

South and West and was in Kentucky

last night. He made a thrilling ride iu

the cab of an engine with the train going

at the rate of a mile a minute.

Marion County Republican primaries

will be held March 14 and the conven-

tion March 20. Both Hmon-Gee- r "d

weie represented at the

central comities meeting, which was

largely attended and harmonious.

The railroad to the Nehalem is a cer-

tainty. The bonds have been sold, and

a large sum of money will be placed im-

mediately in bank. The road must be

completed within two years. The exact

route is not yet disclosed.

The river annd harbor hill gives $t8,-(X-

for the Willamette above Portland,
of which 137,500 is to be used in the con-

struction of revetments opposite Corval-li- s

and below Independence. Mouth ol

the Columbia gets $300,000.

Wasco County goes for Moody in the
primaries. He carries two-thir- of the

precincts. The fight centered in The
Dalles and Williamson loses the city by

less than 20 votes. He says the result
does not impair his candidacy.

In spite of Secretary Hitchcock's de-

nial it is believed that he will retire.
He Is a bard man to approach and is not
fitted tor a cabinet officer, lie does not

agree with the President and his knowl

edge ot the great problems of the interior
department is limited.

Monday, March 3.

Prince Henry stood on the top of Look

out Mountain and saw where the blue

and the gray fought nearly 40 years ago.

General Boyuton pointed out the places
of historic interest. At Nashville, the
Prince heard the genuine plantation
melodieB, sung by a party of students
from Fisk- University. At Lotilsvilie,
Indianapolis and other stopping places

vast crowds greeted the visitor. This
morning he will be the guest of St. Louis;
the evening, oi Chicago.

Floods in the Hudson
and Delaware Rivers caused great dam
age to property, and some loss ot life.

The sudden rise at ilkesbarre, Pa ,

was a record-breaker- . The Allegheny
and Schuylkill Rivers are falling. Rail-

road traffic in New York State is inter-

rupted and a part of Albany is under
water. Hundreds of Door families at
Patertioii, N. J., are homeless.

The report of the retiring Washington
Board of Pilot Commissioner denies
that. shipping has eut!-ie- from insu'i
cient number of Columbia River pilots.
Ildetailuthe need of improvements at
the bar. Il advocates adequate Con-

gressional appropriations to construct
and maintain a jetty that will keep the
river open. It recommend state pilot-boat- s

be provided by Oregon and Wash
ington.

Tuesday, March 4.

Prince Henry is given an enthusiastic
reception in Chicago. The chief event
was a grand ball which surpassed the
Dewey function.

Miss Ellen M. Stone, the missionary,
who was captured by brigands and re-

leased recently, has contracted to lecture
for the Chautauqua societies of the coun-

try during the larger part of the summer.

John Henry Albers brings suit fv $10,- -

000 agxinst Policemen Church, CafTee and
Roberts and Commissioner Rankin, for

damages sustained by the clubbing he
received at the recent Albers tire.

President Roosevelt decides to visit
the Charleston Exposition. He intends
to show that his action in regard to Till
man had nothing to do with his feeling
towards the Stale of South Carolina and
its chief city.

A proposed combination of all the
great export fhur-roakin- g concerns of

the Pacific Coast is under way. It in-

cludes the Portland Flouring Mills Com-

pany, Puget Sound Flouring Mills Com-

pany, Centennial Flouring Mills Com-

pany, and Sperry Flour Mills Company.
Many million dollars are iuvolved iu the
deal.

Wednesday, March 5.

Piinre Henry spent the day at Chi
Cairo and Milwaukee. In tlia latter citv
he was enthusiastically received by tl
thousands of GermanM mericans.

Thomas J. Humes is elected mayor of
Seattle for a third term. His majority
is nearly 1,000. The Republicans nne
the knife on Humes, lint spare other
candidates, who also win.

General Delarey makes a bold and
carefully prepared anHanlt on the liritinh
at K:erksdorp. A flen-- battle raged for
two hours before the Enlinh convoy was
compelled to give in. Four hundred and
sixty-seve- n I5ritinh were captured.

Mob of 5'K) strike sympathizers bold
the streets of Norfolk, Va. The cars are
g larded by soldiers. Numerous clashes
occur between the military and the
people and additional troops will be
called out to suppress the disorder.

Thursday, March 6.

River and harbors bill is sure to pas.
Legiolative, executive and judicial bill

! is passed.

Washington men are booming
John B. Allen for Hitchcock's

D'ace in the interior department, and his
name is received with lavor.

Prince Uenry sees Niaa-- a Falls from
both sidei. He is welcomed by the
Canadian officials. After visiting Roch- -

WHERE DOCTORS FAIL

To Cure Woman's-- UN, Lj dla --

Tiiik hum's Vegetable Com-roun- d

Succeeds. Mrs. Pauline
Judson Writes:

" Pkah Mm. Planum! Soon after
my marriage two yeata ago 1 found
nivftclf in constant pain. The doctor
said my womb was turned, and this
cniiHcd the pain with ivnaiderablo

Ho preacribod for me for

MKS. rXfUNK JllS,
Secretary of liolf Club,

llrooklyn, New York,

four months, when my husband became
impatient bee u mo I grew worn Instead
of better, and In speuUintf to the tlruir
cist he advised him to get I.yd ill 1'.
IMnkhninN WtreduMo Compound
and Sanative M'unIi. How 1 wish 1

had taken that at first ; It would have
saved me weeks of auflcring. It took
three long months to restore lue, but
it is a happy relief, and we are both
most grateful to you. Your Compound
ha brought jov to our home and
health to me." .Mhs. Paii.ink Jinaox,
47 Hovt Street, llrooklvn, N, Y.
(3000 fvrfttt If iifcw Uttlimmial It not aesys.

It would mm'iii liy this Htatc-nie-nt

that women Mould nve
time ami much sickness If they
would (ret Lydl.-- i K. rinkhani't
Vosretablc Compound nt once,
and also write r .Mrs. l'lnkhaiii
At Lynn, Mass., for special ad-Vic- e.

It is free uiul uIwuyH helri.

ester and Syrai-tis- the Prince starts for

Boston.

Republican are divided on tne Cuban
reciprocity question and the house, call
cus occurs tonight. The i'lesidenl stand
firmly in favor of Cuhan reciprocity and

there is a rup'ure tie! ween him and tiie
beet sugar interests, which are insisting
that nothing should be done. High pro-

tection lid the colonial o!icy do not
seem to get along well together.

MhafMi.ill We Hare Pur lie- - it!
This question arises in the family ev-

ery day. Let us answer it to day. Try
Jell-O- , a delicious and healthful dessert.
Prepared in two minutes, Nolsnhng!
no baking! simoly add boiling water and
set to cool. Flavors : Lemon, Orange'
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack-

age at your grocer's today. lOYls.

o Hat-I- t .unibrin,
All tiie records supplied by the Colum-

bia Phonograph Company aie guaran-

teed to be fresh, perfect stock, direct
from the factory, in their original boxes.
They have never been unwrapped,
handled or played over for prospective
customers, and consequently the pur-

chaser gets them witli all the bloom on
them. The reputation of this Coiuoanv
as manufacturer of the most perfect
talking machines and records in the
world stands behind tlicir goods, like a
bulwark of stone and iron, and their
product cau be relied on in every particu-
lar.

The Columbia Phonograph Co , No
125 Geary etreet, San Frsnci-co- , head
quarters for graphophones and talking
machine upp:ies of every kind, will
send you catalogues on application.
April 11.

A ( bi-- e Cad.

"I stuck to my engine, although every
joint ached and every lierve wan raci.ed

,..u,.,

weak

petite and all run dow n. As I was alcuil
to give up, I got a bottle of Elm-tri- Bit-ter-

and, after takinu it, I felt an well as
I ever did in mv life." Weak, niekly,
run down people a'ways gain new liie,
strength and from their Try

iem. Hatinfai-'io- irmranteed bv Geo.
Harding Price 5 (cents.
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Furnished Kierjr W. hjr ths Clacku-Bia- s

Abstract A Trust Unpin).

I. K Wright to K Cotes, Iract In

Wriiibl
T B West to A Clark. It e A nsnf

ne ol sec 4 I 2 , r 2 e cx 10 a.,,
I 8 Palmer to 8 F Scripture, lota 3,

4,R, AtlblklltIG C

A V Parsons to K KelUnd, I it 4 A

fi in blk '.N (begon Ci

J W Itrown to A Edwards, 15 acs

Iu claim 62, t 3 . r 2

A to A 0 Wlhlon, nn of n

of sec 1(1, 12. r 3 e
K I. Elliott to J A Rogers, f of

li w of nw of see 10, A I) at s In see

9, t3i, rSs
A llager to S Iternhard, .7ft c

In Crow claim, t 2 , r I

F A Logan el al to Wm I'lymplon,

lots 14 A 21 Clack Park.t J.r2
A IVngler to Anna Penuler, UT.42

acs In Chase claim, I 3 , r 3 e. .

P Harris lo J I' Seme, :I3 3S c in

sec 21. 12 . r2 e
W T Welch lo K Itecketl, n"

of tie of cec tl. t 2 . r 4 i

S Iternhard lo K rurholke. 4 c

roadw ay In Ciow claim, t 2 1. r 1 i:i'0
K Paine lo J I'alne, '.'I ac In see 0,

I 4 , r 2

E Warner to A C Warner, ttt acs In

MeCarver claim I M , r 2 e . .

J Amberson to W Ronrnan, of

sw4 of Lambert claim I 2 s, r 2 e

II A l.innenberger lo F Del I, It)

c In Lee claim, t II , f I .

II O Wisharl to U leOle, part lot o

blk 101 Gre.on City
M Hark lot 2 :I7

Oregon t'lty 1

J C Hamilton et al to W A Holme,
lot 4 to 10 hlk I I'arkplace

M F A mtiler to J Wise, 10 acs in
Eagon claim I 2 , r 2

K II Carlton el al to J. 1. Terry, 15

acs in Lee claim I II , r 1 e

S J Albright Iu CM Alhnght, tract
in Clackamas County.

12.1
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THE CLACKAMAS AI1STRUT S

TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy-

right to the Thorne system of

indexes, for CUckanui county, and bate
the only complete set of abstract in the
County, can furnish information as to

title to land at once, on application.
iA.an, .nveMuiem,reai e.taie. ai.airacii

of Onttun City. Pavorltt
Call and Addrea Ik.x ;I7. There it no Oil

'vnlil .ol llrrulhe.
Coughs, colda, cronii, grip, bruncbilis.

oilier and lung trouble are quickly
cured by One Minute Cngh Cure. On

Minute Cough Cure is Hot a me--

hich gives only temporary re
lief. softens and liqtiitles ihe mucous,

out the Inflammation and remove j

the caiiae of the dioeaae. Abeolnlely!
safe. Acts at once. "One Minute Cough

that for u," Ivliiur mw unririj

s.yi Justice tint Peace J. (. ILhhI,
CroKby, Mis. '"My wife could not k'et

her breath, and was relieved the lirnt

family." Geo. Harding.

Tourist Fxcir kI.hih f.'u-- t.

The travelling public inlereated
tolearn svatern d

Fxcoraiun opi-rate-

(iraiide Syatem, popularly known
'The Scenic Line World."

rcirmar unman umrini or-

dinary" sleepers, provided cimfort- -

able berth, linen
Pullman Htamlard. They have separate

well ligbted and
and, fact, mont xucceaafiil

subatitule "stall-dard- "

diirerencn arising
from charai upholt-terin-

colored porter attend-
ance with every him

excursion conductor, whoe sole duty
l.xik after pleasure comfort

with pain," writes naHi.i.r
comotive fireman, fbirliruton, Iowa thro,iuh K......

a!e, aitho.it Omaha, Liuis Cl.i.-aao- --A,,,,

vigor

than
dry- -

w'.iont

claim

Fork"

i:iix)

throat

clone Boston, Nwr York
and eastern points.

This feature travel become
popular that there established
regular service nine week,
offering variety routes, sched-
ule. arranged that stop-over- s may
made, desired, Halt Lake City, Pen-ver- ,

point between.
extra charge made beyond regu-

lar tourist, rate.
those glad

quote lowest and furnish
information about scenic beauties

(iratidu Route arid superior
accomodation.

Ma.nhki.), (iei.'l Aiit.,

Third Street,
Oregon,

have used ClMinberlaiir Cough
With Kly's Crwn Palm armod 'remedy number years have

aeainst Kaaul Catarrh Hay Ferer. saying that best

sobn

are

Detroit,

abstract

remedy i:ough, colds, croup
have ued family. Uve

words express
this Remedy.-M- rs. Moore, Nonh
Htur, sale
I'ruggist.

Sunday Services.
fierrnan

;.,,Kk
oraner.

J'r"l(M' l''"'l;"'-He- v. Kldrel,
,,rover nieiir,K ev,ry
h7V"'L" ongreei

tional Klyrille.

"My Head My Head

Sudden Blindness and Dizzi-

ness. Itl

The step finding

.uvi'if notabls thai

maulfrftatU.l.a. UfotS
a.'tml dirlne- -i ouly lymptoml

diara- -. When tipe"ncm Vnj-Iria- n

with
In woman tnqulir

womanly litalth.
ltUHlhle knows that genci!" health

intimately relateil
hrallh, from very yinpi....
arpiirt clrraiiKemenl diaeaw
(Ifl'.cate woiiunlv tugaulaui,

right. when bgln Irr.l
if.Kae loctel often

Mr' w ,L.

'..
H

"fuvulJkjt AW hnJatket tilt."
letter dirri which

pern below, yealt
iiifTering tried with-

out permanent tiriirlil. family phy--

could well.
what doctor faileil

perfr.,lr ,mnclr con..li.).ed
Olllceo'er Itauk I'lerce' I'reacriplioii.
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medicine. It ha curej thoutamU ol
women of the mtnt diatreuing forma of
womanly diaeaae.

WSAT Cl'ttl) UK OTHKS1 r AII.Kt).

"Tor ten yer I .offered with feniatt
trouble, aluo catarrh of the atomach,
IWtr and kidney troublea, and catarrh

the bladder." writet Mm I.otlie M.
Duuflata, of (ilenmort. Oneida Co., N.Y.
" Wi'uU k.u f fty hard haiiiiihfi and
blind sfflti ; itomach and bowels uaed

bloat a great deal, and I troubled
with henring-dow- twins all the time.

I. fl I

Cure will (Ii) all :Is claimed I aniH( ru . muni, .
i

hy

To

the
l

for
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any

you

for
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any
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tkouJJ hu m mind, my Jitad uvuld
frtl o bad. My heart was had that
the leant eicitenient, and tvrn to

- - V. I I.I

ii lieen IO IT. . K..I

jt,

run

car

be

A.

II

was

an

palpitation.
for three

year that I wan In bed mmt of the time,
Is fact cnutd ararcelv be on my feet at
all. I tried aeven different doctors, but
rtcelvtd no laating Ixnefit. I was en-

tirely discouraged when I wrolt lo Ir.
Pterct, atating my cae. lie ailviard me
to try hit remedies, and I did mi. The
first bottle I took helped me, and the
bloat began to go out ol tomnch. I

Sam filng Th.it W I). Vu (.oud.
We know of no w.iy in which we ran

be of more leivice to our readers than to
till lliein ol noii:illniig Hut will e if

PI
to acquaint

ol
on

compUinl, re VaV--m

fer lo ('outfit Remedy
We have I it aill., ,K rfniiUw
in family so thai it become
a hoil-cho- td necessity. p,y t prompt
use, we haven't any doubt that II has
time ami attain prevented croup Tb"
t alimony is iikiii our exM-n- -

we
esiteelill'v - 11 ... .1 Ilwoo
ilri.ii ulu'j..u L :.. .1 - .

IIB
- 11 a

safeguard HK.iitist enmp Camdi--

Messenger. For ! U. A. Hard
ing, Iirttggist.

KIRHT lIAI'TMr J
II. Heaven, pamr. i'reaclnug
every nurioay al ID 7:.'Mti. h. H11'll.U M..I... .1 I'f.... , HiMiii 111 1 i, in, j niiii.r
riieel In the sfisriiiKin MieMeninr Yoilnir

a society llibl stuily cl, j

'l:lr p. III. rliur-da- v rvenlni r. ..,,!,
prayer al 7:. p.m. Weilne,iay
evening. IIUiIh tiidy al Y. M. C A

bv llie paitor.
Melbn.ll! Cliurrli - Key. IV. H

Iriin. Mnriiing service lll'l.',
Hiuiilay at 1U:0U. Cla meettnr
mornlii ervlce. Kveiilna ,t 7 :
Kj.worili n Humlay
S I ra;er Ihiir.ilay vniill( at 7 .Mllriii..r.n....ll.li.- - f ill

Mt Jolin's, ratlin li- e- . A. II . ,1,
pantor. (in Hnnilay, ma In. a
"1. Third Monday In nuinili, (ciiii.ihsermon alter S ma; al ad oito r
riiase, Knxli.i, sermons. HioiiIsv-m--

t p. 111. Vesper., apnlogellral i,hj:l.anil nt 7 In ,,, ,.
(ieriiiari Kvamrelical l.nlhersn Iininan

ual-,.- .ri.i Kichil, J. y. Adams a...;Ilev Krnest J. W. pastor, hiinday-selio-
at HI ,. 1.1; weekly everylliursd,,, al 8 in. (icrman every

Maturdai Iron, u i i' t- - Vfrvluiilu li, Ij in I'm,
C IICUCII (;r,r ,

Mghlli Madison street. R. y. H Ci,olrvpas'or Hervlce every Kal.l.ail, , ,,,
nil 1AH p m. m.nda Hcbnol a.I'r.ver meeting 8 p. ,. All are welco.ne

n.H7 iJ'V1'''.? riiLMiri- i-
.vlV. """"""'"I. Hector. S,rvi,S,o,,y .1 , ,, ft
Hiinday sclnsil at 10 o'clock. Oilier Jryr,s
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